
Oregon City Enterprise.

I'UI'KTS.
Clroull court cnvn tlmt Mon In No

vember mill tlilnl Mmi.tajr In April.
Probate court in leiwlon flrat Monday In each

auoiuh.
Oommlalnin,r court rmta (trat Wednesday

iter firm Monday of each month.

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1S97.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

LUNCH GOODS
Oliver) and chow chow,

India relish, pickles,
Swiss, cWse, creum cheese,

Cake urn) crackers,
Hires wt hcer,
Fruits and confectionery,

E. E. Williams The Grocer.

Ride a Waverly and keep in front.

Try Harris' Grocery for paints and
oils.

Ladies' summer corsets at the Racket

store.

Summer corsets just arrived at the
Racket Store.

Money to loan on good real estate
security hy A. S. Dresner.

New narrow laces nicest assortment in

the city at the Racket Store.

Ladies ribhed underskirts, nice for

summer 25 cents at the Racket store.

Farm plows, Rood as new, from 13.50

to H-0- at Young second hand store.

Prices will appreciate from now on.

The time to select home in Gladstone

is now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every

day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.

Tatton's Wagon Paints makes and

keeps wagons and fain) implements like

new.' Harris Grocery.

$12 buys a good bicycle at Young's

second hand store first door north of

Pope A Co 'b hardware store.

Call at Reddaway's candy store on

Main street. Priur's old stand and get

prices of all kimls of woxl. Delivered

promptly to all parts of the city.

It takes more than "red circus paint

and nickel trimmings" to make a good

bicycle. Beware of those that have

that "tin rattle." Buy the Waverly and

yon get the beet.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev-

enth street stairs, has added a line of pat-e-

medicine? to his stock of school books,

candies, notions, etc., which he sells

cheaper than the cheapest.

The Waverly bicycle has no repair
shop. The are built to stand the rongh

roads, and not to adorn the repair shop.

Ride 8 Waverly and set the pace. Cata-

logue free at Charman'e Drug Store.

Pebsonal. The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by

continually couching will find instant

relief by uning One Minute Cough Cure,

a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists

guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warrented no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by

C. G. Huntley

There is a time for everything; and

the time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Minute

' Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,

colds, croud, bronchitis and all throat

and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

"Last summer one of our grand-- ,

children was sick with a severe bowel

trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of

Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedv which gave very speedy relief."
For sale hy G. A. Harding

- There is nothing that causes women
greater discuinfort and misery than the
constantly recurring headache Men

suffer less with headache. "My wife's

health was very indifferent, having

headaches continually, and just two

packages of Simmons Liver Regulator
released her from all headache and gave
tone and vigor to her wnole system. I
have never regretted it's use." M. B.

DeBord, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Installment plan, easy payments on

Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

A lawn social and hop will be givenJiy

the Oceola band and orchestra at Uie

Myers farm on the Molalla road two

miles from Oregon City on Saturday ev-

ening, August 7. Ice cream and other
refreshments served. Plenty of room in

the house to dance three set. The music

is guaranteed to be first-clas- s and equal

to any had in Oregon City. The band
boys propose to make this one of the
most enjoyahle social events given this

season in Clackamas county and a cor-

dial invitation is extended to all to at-

tend.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Laces and ribbons all prices at tho

Racket store.

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

Ice cream freeaer at a bargain at
Young's second hand store.

Paint your hugy or carriage for less

than $1. Harris' Grocery.

Spring has come liny in Sunset,
F. E. 1sai.dson, Agt.

Prof. II. S. Strang has moved Into

the Nichols house, corner Madison and
Eighth streets.

The Waverly bicycle is the talk of the
town. Call at Charman's Drug Store.
Get a catalogue and esanutig the wheel.

You will not hesitate in having those
rooms repapertd when you look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Hoi man.

Mrs. Anna Rhodes has moved into
the dwell'ng opposite the court house,
lately vacated by Wayne Howard, where
she is conducting a boarding bouse.

Do not fail to see Carl Soiuers in his

comic songs, Uitle Lottie in tier
character songs and Perrin in his coon
songs. Shively's opera house Aug. 4.

Reserved seat a, post othVe.

The Rt. Rev. B. Wistar Morris, D. D.,
will conduct the services at St. Paul's
church next Sunday morning. In the
evening Dr. Williams will deliver a
lecture on the "Unrivaled Hook."

A lawn social will be held Wednesday
evening, August 4, at the home of Mrs.
Clans, hixth and Madison streets, under
the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the
Presbyterian church. All are cordially
invited.

The board of directors of the Y. M. C.
A. have leased the old Eureka hotel
building of Capt. J. S. Graham for a
term of three years at o0 per month
and the new rooms will be opened about
August 1st.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
or.ee. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in a minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

"leave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice ; and
then he touk a dose of One Minuts Cough
Cure, and proceeded with his oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure is nnequaled for
throat and lung troubles.

Street Commissioner Bahcock has
widened the channel of Singer creek,
where it crosses Center street and put in
a new crosswalk. The improvement
will be greatly appreciated by residents
of Seventh street as this particular por-

tion of the street was usually flooded
during the rainy season.

Summer Fruits" at 10:30 a.m. and
"Echoes" at 8 p. ra. will be the subjects
of discourse at the Congregational church
next Sabbath. The evening talk will be
of special interest to young people. Y.

P. S. C. E. meeting at 7 p. in. The
public is cordially invited to all services
T. W. Butler, Ph. D. pastor.

The statement made many years ago

that "roan cannot live by breai alone"
is as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Richard Petzold s alway ready

to furnish his customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

The good people of Pleasant Hill, near
Wilsonville, will give a picnic on Satur-

day, August 14. There will be music,
games, a basket dinner and a general
good time. Hon. George C. Brownell
will be present and deliver an address
along the lines of t.ood citizenship. The
general public is invited to be present
and enjoy the festivities of the day.

Miss Celia Goldsmith will, leave the
last of next week for San Francisco,

where she will spend a month and attend
the fall openings of the wholesale millin-

ery stoies as well as to inspect the sam-

ples of the drummers for the great

Eastern houses who visit the West each
fail. Miss Goldsmith expects to bring
back with her one of the finest stocks of
millinery ever brought to Oregon City.

Brjfklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Br08. Block. .

Cheap Hood.

Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver-
ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac-

ing your order now the best selection of

seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. 0. Holmes, Park place.

Steamship tickets and seasick preven-tav- e.

F. E. Donaldson, agt.

Wall Paper.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holman's, Seventh street, near
Main. tf.

Within easy walk of business center
Sunset lots.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

mm

POUDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its gtvat leavening
strength and heathfulness. Assure the
food against alum and all form of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Bakinu PowpkrCo., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.
' Dr. J. 11. Miller will leave the first of

next week for a trip to Mt. Hood.

Attorney C D. will return
from a business trip to Tacoina tomorrow.

Mi.ss Vinnie WeUoll, of Portland, was
the guest of Oregon City friends last
Sunday.

Miss Nellie Jone. daughter of Rev.
T. L. Jones, is rapidly recovering from
her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pope and daughter,
Miss Laura, have gone to Sea View to
reman a couple of weeks

Mrs. II. Duff left yesterday for the
country in the vicinity of Molalla, where

she owns a farm, for a short time.

Mien E. M. Shrapnel, of Victoria, B.

C, is in the city visiting her old friend

aud schoolmate, Miss Edna Kug
W. Huntley left j

scuooi

for ou Seth us--

place stuated the and Meldrum McCown

returned from the Molalla Sat-Da- n

the o! "rdV they had
., . ... I ... i.u ,:,...,. i for of week. The season

I . 11..... Tnu..l.u a. viuitlur ruieofc viiu.u auwj v... m

friends.
Rev. and Mrs. James Cairui, of Snoh- -

om,,!., Washington, were the city

luesuay, guests w.e .uiimjiu "i
on Adams Btreet.

George L. Johnson, field of

Pacific university, was in the city during

the week looking after the interests ol

that institution.

Miss Nora Conyers, of this city leaves

Sunday tor Clatskanie, where she wiilj
spend the at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr. W. II. Conyers.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Gray, Misses

Jean Whito and Reva Gray and Prof. L.
W. McAdam left on Wednesday for

Netarl'a bay for a month's sojourn by
isthe Sea. '

Mr. and Mrs. David Dalgliesh and ....
daughter. Carrie, of Portland, were

Oregon City Wednesday visiting their
C.

old-tim- e friends, Mr. and Mrs. John
Grieves.

Mm. Noble Heath was taken to St.

Vincent's on the steamer

Altona Saturday afternoon, where a
suigical operation will be up-

on her next week.

General Secretary Johnson, of the Y.

M. C. A., has not been able to attend to

business for the last few days, but it's 0f
right. Its a girl and arrived Wed- - J

nesday morning

Mrs. II. Bauch, of Gladstone, has

been in Portland for the ast two weeks

attending her daughter, Mrs. James

Ctiurch, who has Wen very ill with typh-

oid-malarial

United States Senator McBride and

Congressman Tongue and Ellis are ex-

pected home sometime next week.
John II. Mitchell will reach

home about August 15.

Fred I. Myer, of the Commercial

bank, and Miss Molilen lelt Won-- ,

day afternoon lor Long Beach where they
will listen to the murmur of the ;

waves for a couple of weeks. 10

Mrs. W. Griffiths returned last
Monday, having spent several months

near San Francisco visiting her daughter
and other relatives. She is a guest at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Williams. A

K. Keliy returned last evening on

the steamer StaU, from California,
where he has Wen for the last two
weeks. He an trip to

but glad to be back in Oregon City again .

J. P. Keating, book keeper at the
Willamette Pulp and Paper mills, re-

turned
C.

Monday from California, where or
he spent a month visiting his family and
friends. He reports a very pleasant
trip.

Mrs. Gordon E. Hayes entertained
Mesdames Harry Hogne, D. Ogden, E.
Cheney and Miss Rhoda Cheney, of

Portland, and Mrs, II. of

Washington, D. C, Wednesday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Latourette and
sons, Miss Kite Ward, Mrs. A. J.
Lewtbwaite, Mrs. Henry Harding and on

Dr. and Mrs. Smith, of Eagle Creek will

leave next Monday for month's outing
at Ocean Park.

Mrs. J. B. left even-

ing on the overland for her futnre home
in Riverside, California, Wednesday be
evening she was given a farewell t arty
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Porter, in Canemah. F.

Muli'ouib McOown, who has been liv
ll g at Kluiiiiilli Kill's for the past two
years, letuwuvl to Oregon City Monday.
After visiting with hi mother and
friends hero for n few weeks, ho will go

to Kosl.ind, B. C, to eek his fortune,

G. W, Prossor has been appolncd
postmaster at Oswego. Mr. Pross.T

the duticH of this olllce with
grout eltlcloncy under former admini-
stration, but during tho past four yema

has Won enjoying a democratic fw
lough.

F, I. Fortune, tho well known
trainer, returned Tuesday from Montana,
where he ha been in charge ol a string
of fast horse. He brought the horses
with him and took them to Salem Thur-

sday, whore he will get them in
for the fall laces In this state.

Mr. Nelta B Lawrence, after a six

week's visit with her mother and other
relatives in this city returned last Mon-

day to her home In San Francisco, going
by the steamer Columbia. She was ac-

companied by Miss Alice Molliue,
principal of one of tho San Francisco
schools, who has been Mrs. Lawrence'

while taking her

II. W. Hunt, C. C. Miller, Robert
Miller and Jacob Burgher, who each
have homesteads at Millovlain the

part if this county, made llnul proof
before Register Miller and Receiver Gal-

loway Monday. Being witness' (or each

other the only additional witness neces-

sary was R. G. Palmateer, of Garfield.

Geo II. Dunn, who formerly had
charge of the West Oregon City school,

A aud 11. E. Smith prineipaismp oi ine mgn in uiai

Monday an outing the A cit7- -

tin on upper Clacka- - Mr. Mrs. F.
country

whore been rusticatingFisher, expert pressman
r.. ,r, a couple close

rtn tt a
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fever.
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wild
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Laber Thursday
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hone

order
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but for the last two years has had charge
of the school at Athena, Oregon, was in
Oregon City Monday on hi way to
California to join hi wife who ha been
visiting with her parents. From theie
they will go to Port Angeles to res'de
where Mr. Dunn has Wen given the

. , , ..i it i i i .i.

ainst killing deer ends the first of

August and Ji nks says he Is going bark
and wet some of iho boys out there to
kill him a deer but tao will not lie ro
.JK,nMib,e f(jr , yer weB K,.t

back into town. It will probably be a
.,uuu llf ..itit ,! t

For The Cloiiiljka.

The Clondyke mines Continue to be

the one absorbing theme of conversation,
local interest being enhanced by the
number of people who are going from
this city to seek their own fortune and
the fortunes of those who are backing

them.
Among those who are Wing "grub

staked" and sail on the steamer Geoiue
W. F.lder today, is Earnest I.ayton, who

Wing sent hv Rudolph Koerner,
Charles Miller, John Fir.ley, Sum Kil-- !

t... n t..i it.,... ..I..I'aiuiit , iiho. a', .in imj ir, wcvf. I'mujiii- -

ton, into r. uison, Jtiniu reicrs m, a.
Tower, James Wilkinson, Earnest

Mass, and Dr. D. L. Paine. Each of

these gentlemen contribute f.V) to the
fund and are to have one half of what
Mr. Layton digs out of the mines. His
family remain here and are to be
looked after by member of the com.
pany. Mr. Layton's stay, like the re-

turns from the mine, is indefinite, but
ettt;h memWr of the company is sanguine

the results and la trying to imagine
how It will feel to have nothing to do

aud money to throw at the birds.
J. A. Confer is another Oiegon City

nian who will leav on the Elder y

followed by the Wst wishes of a score of

interested parties. His backers are
Rudolph Koerner, Charles Athey, Sid-

ney Smyth, ElmerDixon, Win. Andre-sen- ,

Mrs. M. E. Buimeister, Dr. I), L.

Paine, Mrs. Henry Smith, O. W. Grace,

Chris. Spind, George L. Storey, J. T.

Gary, II. 8. Gibson, Mrs. Gibson, If.
Howard and P. A. Faircluiigh, Six of

these "grubstakers" put in $100 each,
ejgilt p, jn ani) two or, eac)
Mr. Confer gets one-hal- f and the re--

nmjnder , if loi tune smiles upon him, is
he divided among the backers in pro- -

portion to the amount donated. J. W.
Grout contributes $100 towards the main-taman-

of Mr. Coufer's family for one-tent- h

of the iatter's findings and Marr
Muir, $100 worth of groceries on the

same conditions. The location of the
claim and the prospecting, as well as
the duraiion of the stay is left entirely

Mr Confer' judgment.
George C Kinney will also sail on the

Elder y . He is backed by N R.
Long, F. E. Donaldson, O. Ohlson, D.

Latourette, Geo. W, Hwopes and one
two others whoso names could not ba

learned.
Among the other persons who will go

on their own responsibility are George
A. Hamilton, FreJ White, Jack Collins,
Harry Molfit, R. G. Pearce, Al Fair-cloug- h

and II. Stokes. J. M. Lawerence
also expects to sail on the Elder tor that
land of golden boulders, where tho
springs send forth honey, and pan cakes
can be had for the asking, Mr.
Lawrence was stricken with the "fever"

Sunday last and may not be able to
arrange bis i flairs so as to get away on
so short notice but snys he will go in
February if he fails today.

C. II. Tilton, field manager of Fidelity
Savings Association, of Denver, Col. will

in town on Tuesday,. August 3d.
Part es desiring to make applications for
loanscan obtain Inf irm ition at Thos.

Ryan's office.
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The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

Tlmt's Ayer's. Tho sumo old sursnpiirlllii n It wna
mndo mid ld AO yritr . In tho hihomtory it I

tlillcri'iit, 'Micro modern appliuiices lend Hnccd to skill
mid experience. Hut tin) H.u'auiuirlllii is llio Mime old
wirwtpitrillu that timdo the record no yearn of rurm.
Why don't wo Wttor II? Well, wo re 111111I1 In tho
condition of thn Bishop nnd thu riisiiWrrvt "Doubt-
less," ho :dd, "God might Intvo iiunlo n better berry,
llut doubtles, also llo never did." Why don't wo
better tho stirsiipnrilliiy Wo ciin't. Wo urti using tho
nriwifl old plant that cured tho Indium mill tho
Spaniards. It h is not been bettered. And nlnco wo
iiuiko sursupiirim compound out of Hiinuipurlllii plant,
wo boo no way of Improvement. Of course, If w woro
making some secret chemical compound, wo might....
llut wo'ro not Wo'ro making the same old narsapnrill
to euro tho sanio old disease. You ran tell it's tho

nio old tamaparllla Wcmiso it works tho im
old curv. It's thu ttovoruigii blood purlller, and

Jycr't,

R. L RUSSELL,
The Parkplaco Merchant.

Pays no rent fir lio owns his ImiMing. lias nt
city taxes to jay and pots his insurance for nearly
ono half loss than tho up town merchants fur ho has
no dangerous exposures.

SELLS CHEAPER
Than tho other Oregon City merchants hy reason
of theso savings. Call and make a trial purchase.

FARMERS' PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.

m
MONUMENTS

AltfMpitffKOllfWG

CRANTi
. 9

3PI3GEP0RT.C0HH

Bill Li,

PORTLAND TO ,

THE DALLES

By the fiiHt

and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

Leaven Portland, Tuenday.Thum-da- y

and Saturday at iK.'iO a. tn.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

Thin is the Great Scenic Route
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for heauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

OlI'ico and wharf, foot of Oak St.

i:AbllMh4d I MIS.

1 'mm
PIONEER

Tranter1 and ExoPefo

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Kie-TO- -B
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IirillTK BU0N7.K Monument
I not M.iHH-cove- r or liluck-en- .

nrtintio, cln-n- ami tho
most iMuluring monument minK
White DronzQ is no exNriiiiont.
It hus stootl for humlri'ilri of years
in Europo ami in not afTcctotl by
tho weather. Corrcrixml3ni!( goli-cit- etl.

On receipt of jMrntal curd
will Iw pleased to eaUr and show
samples and ilesignH.

MONUMENTAL I1KONZE CO.,
c. It. DON NK 1,1,, mo it.

N. W. Cornxr Kourtli anil V am l I II Hlreeta
Willi Kwing' hook slure.

Portland, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

-M- acuiiiist

Hps.
"Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-

chines put in good order. No
work to diflicult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Simp in Csufleld building
Notir Court House,

T

Ijecmania Cagh NJarkeli

PAUL J. SCHOLI, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
bo excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock.,

Seventh St between Main and Depot

Wanted-- An Idea 2S ran

luimutmr
almiil
think

Protect your Mimi thT mtf bring vim wraith.
Writ JOHN WKUiWUUUHN CO., IWnt AUor-tny- t,

Whlntiin, I). (,' for their l,Hl) urlM vttm
ftuu (in uk two uuuurvu urouuuut waiiuxl,

GOflEil
ridontroT thftrlftftlrn for tofiiknrn In nn

K tf! GUARANTEED
AnBZ T03ACCC5fiU HABIT

flmmnMi.M Itjinnwer

will
Aro

form. tliHjirea'xmt ncrvo-fixs- ! I" ,n" worlii. M'inr imlu 111 pomma In lllilavn null It immt
fiillHto umko ihawnnkliiiixii'-n- t mnn slrcinv, TlKiiroiiKiind iiiiwiollo, Jimt.irr a lx. Vou will lie

Wnniioot you to hitili-- what wo any. forsuuro la nlwiliilnlr KunrnnUnxl liy droua-I- fnnr,.
whore. Hcud Uir our IxKikli".'Hon'tToimniti -- pit titid Kinoko Voiir Lire Awuy ' writ ton KuiuauUie and
freoaauiplo. AdUrotit T11E B'l'EltlilfllU IllSMliH V ;o., Culounoor New Xurk.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.
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Ullfl J'jyrif3Yl ThH FamonaHemctlr mtrna qulnkly, pertnnnentlr lt
2 l7.l.'.a (3 l'irvo i oiM'u.i'-.- , Woiik Jtoinorv, of liiulii towi,,f f.!lj,tHl ,ij Mi iuImMi, V.iko.-iilMiii-

., I 1.1 Vlmllty, NlKlitljr Kmla.
ay V aJTwV I ' wit'ii inn, iiiiiKjwooy ana wnrilliu aimiuaoa uuuai'U bfIfi t V''""J'"l"r,"'""c-i:'i"'- ' .utiitnanooilaMia. lau aurva ttinle

ijiffj I ''I'"' I lnllilr. Mnkna tho ntl( ami puny rtronirunil plump.
JlfP jjj, I Knilly Pni rLvlln votpoi:iii t.;t porliint l lorHO. Hy ninlljPre"

Aril aai-- polilt lWflaiirrfttr,('"ninr'oftwnitrr!riififi'U. Write tin, Irre,.mVK --st-r t m,iif.M r,f.n, apitii-i- plain wraiipi-r- wliu tpntlinoiilftla and
il JkwfiG maJ niiaiii liil kljirnllnir. Ao rairf. f'tretmnvUatinna, Itewnrtof rmttiia. i'!. (tana. HlilliraurAil'rat.ara'1iiv..HI.KVieHIaD(.U.,Malalaairla,CUaaga.

foraaleluOreouCllr,Orug.,l)7 CUAIIMAN A CO., DruggUU.
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